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:L 1-7-.155 
OCCUPATIONAL INJURIES IN MAINE, lst QUARTER, 1950 
C 0 M M E N T 
----
1,867 disabling occupational injuries l/ which occur-
ed during January, February and March of this year were 
reported to the Industrial Accident Commission before 
July 1, 1950. 
There were four fatal accidents during this period, 
one in each of the following industries: Agriculture, Manu-
facturing, Transportation and Wholesale & Retail Trade. The 
agencies involved in all of these accidents were vehicles. 
All four victims were male and between 31 and 50 years of 
age. The type of accident in two of the fatalities was 
Caught In, On or ~etween. 
47 per cent of reported injuries were compensated and 
43 per cent of these compensated cases were closed prior 
to July 1, 1950. 
In manufacturing industries, machines (the leading 
agency of injury) were a factor in 20 per cent of all dis-
abling injuries and hand tools were next in importance. The 
part of body injured in 28 per cent of all injuries was 
Hands or Fingers. 20 per cent of all disabling injuries 
occurred in establishments employing between 1,000 and 
1,500 workers. Strain or over-exertion resulted in a great-
er number of lost time injuries than any other type of in-
jury. Cuts, lacerations and punctures were next. 
1./ Disability causing absence from work beyond the day 
of accident. 
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·. 
DI3ABLII·TG OCCUPATIOi'T,\L I HJU?JES TII ALL LTAIJ~~ IliDUSTHIES 
Co~ensated Injuries 
Maine, Jan.-Feb .-:fur. 1950 
iJUMBER Qj_i' IH JURIES 
• . . Compensated TYPE OF J:i'IDUSTRY A.ll Not . . . 
• Injuries • Compensated • Total • Open • Closed !:-} 
TOTAL 1867 991 876 502 374 
Agricultvre, forestry, fishing 29 14 15 " 10 5 Contract construction 81 31 44 25 19 
Manufacturing 1083 558 525 285 240 
Transportation, Other Public Utilities 110 57 53 30 23 Wholesale & Retail Trade 272 173 99 61 38 
Finance, Insurance, Real Estate 9 4 5 4 1 Service Industries 109 61 48 33 lS Government 134 74 60 38 22 
n .. e. c. 40 13 27 16 11 
!( Closed prior to July 1, 1950-
Percent 
• 
• of Total • 
. Injuries 
• Compensated • 
47% 
52% 
54% 
48% 
48% 
36% 
56% 
h4% 
45% 
68% 

DISABLING OCCUPATIONAL INJURIES IN MANUli'ACTUliTNG E0TABLISHIJ"8",NTS 
Agency and Accident 1Ype 
Maine, Jan.-Feb.~ara 1950 
ACCIDENT TiPE 
--
Strik- • . Caught . Fall • Fall • Slip, • Contact • Inhala-
AGENCY .• TotaL ing • Struck. in, on . on • to • Over- • with . tionJ " Insuf-
Against. By . or . Same o Diff., • Exer- • Extreme • Absorp- " ficient 
• . . 
.. Between • Level " Level • tion . Temper- • tion • Data 
atures • Ingestion. 
-
TOTAL 1083 102 326 184 81 39 239 21 21 70 
Machines 223 38 42 112 2 1 13 15 
Pumps & prime movers 1 1 
Elevators 5 ~ 1 1 ..; 
Hoisting Apparatus 5 2 3 
Conveyors 11 5 3 1 2 
Boilers & Pressure Vessels 3 1 1 1 
Vehicles 76 12 21 12 6 8 1.5 2 
Animals 4 1 1 1 1 
Mechanical Power 
Transmission Apparatus 1.5 3 12 
Electrical Apparatus 4 1 1 1 1 
Hand Tools 121 5 88 4 1 19 4 
Chemicals 18 5 2 10 1 
Highly Inflammable & 
Hot Substances 16 1 14 1 
Dusts 13 9 2 2 
Working Surfaces, N.E.C. 167 17 3 7 58 21 53 1 1 
Staging or Scaffold 3 1 1 1 
Misc. Agencies 380 27 141 27 12 6 134 2 9 22 
Insufficient Data 18 1 1 1 1 14 

• 
DISABLr:G OCCUPATIOHAJ, IHJU~IES IE HA!HJFACTURING ESTABT.ISHHENTS 
Type of Establishment and Hature of Injury 
Maine, Jan.-Feb.-li:Tar. 1950 
rt\ TURZ OF IN JlJRY 
-
. . . • Cuts, • Foreign • . • 
• Ampu-. Bruises,. Burns~ • Lacer- • Bodies • :;::'rae- • Her- • 
In- • Strains • n.e .c. 
dus- • Sprains • & 
TYPf. OF ESTABJJISE.~~T • Total • ta- . Co11- • Scalds • ations,. in Fjes • t""J.res • nias • trial • (except • Insuf- • 
• 
• tions • tuRions • • Punc- • or Ears • . • Dis- • hernias). ficient • 
• tures 
• . • • eases • • Data • 
TOTAL 1083 29 233 26 228 25 118 25 12 2BL. 103 
Food & kindred prods. 69 10 2 18 2 10 1 1 20 s 
Textile mill products 154 3 29 4 40 2 11 4 1 49 11 
Apparel & other finish-
ed textile products 9 1 1 1 2 3 1 
L~ber & wood prods. 211 11 48 4 47 8 20 4 1 56 12 
Furniture & fixtto_re s lS 3 8 1 3 
Paper s~ al1ied prods. 396 4 101 10 63 4 44 6 2 105 57 
Printing & :DUblishing 8 1 2 1 2 2 
Chewicals & allied prods. 7 1 1 1 1 l 2 Leather e_,~ leather :'_}rods. 123 4 19 3 37 6 12 3 3 23 13 Stone; clay & glass nrods. 13 s 1 1 1 s Primary metal industries 8 1 2 2 2 1 Fabricated metal nroducts 17 1 2 1 1 2 7 3 !.1achinery (except elec) 30 3 7 4 1 11 1 3 Transnortation equipment 17 1 4 3 1 2 2 4 l\:Iiscel1aneous 6 1 1 2 2 

·. 
TYPE OF ESTABLISHMENT . 
DISABLING OCCUPATIONAL INJURIES IN UANUF'J.CTUR.ING ESTABLISHMENTS 
Type of Establishment and Part of Body Injured 
Maine, Jan.-Feb.-Mar. 1950 
PART OF BODY INcJUHED 
• . • • 
• Head • • Chest, • • Trunk • • Hands 
Total • (not • Eyes • Lungs, • Back • (not chest • Arm • or 
• • • 
• • Foot • n.e.c. & 
• Leg • or • Insuff. 
• eyes). . Ribs . • or back) . • fingers • • Toes • Data 
TOTAL 1083 46 50 60 169 77 71 300 101 156 53 
Food & kindred prods. 69 3 3 4 12 6 4 22 5 7 3 
Textile mill prods. 154 7 6 7 28 13 17 42 14 15 s 
Apparel & other finished 
textile prods. 9 1 1 l 2 1 1 2 
Lumber & wcod prods. 211 14 17 8 32 14 10 61 17 31 7 
Furniture & fixtures 15 1 1 2 2 6 3 
Paper & allied prods. 396 14 10 33 70 31 2}-J 72 47 73 22 
Printing & publishing 8 1 l 1 u 1 
Chemicals & allied prods. 7 1 1 2 2 1 
Leather & leather prods. 123 2 9 3 e 4 10 67 5 8 7 
Stone, clay & glass prods. 13 1 3 2 4 1 2 
Prima~ metal industries 8 1 1 1 3 2 
Fabricated metal prods. 17 2 4 2 1 4 3 1 
kachinery (except elec.) 30 1 , l 3 1 1 7 2 11 2 .L 
Transporation equipment 17 2 l 4 4 2 3 1 
Miscellaneous 6 l 1 1 2 1 
' . 
DISl\BI.Il:G occur~\Tio::~L I]JlffiiES TIJ ~1:\!:tJ:::i'ACTU:?.IITG :SSTAI:LISHY:Ei.~TS 
T',r1e of ~-:~stablishment and Age of I:1.jured 
l.faine 9 Jan. -Feb. -I.iar. 19 SO 
AGE :JF INJUJ.Iill 
• 
Under 
• 
16 . 21 . 31 . L~l . 51 • 
TYP:0 J::I' .r"STABLISI-I:.~}~NT . Total . 16 . to . to • to . to . to . 
20 . 30 . 1.:0 . 50 . 60 . 
• • 
TOTAL 1083 1 83 287 2Sh 170 145 
Food & kindred prods. 69 8 19 17 13 6 
Textile milJ prods. 154 8 26 31 32 30 
Apparel & other finished 
textile prods. 9 1 1 2 2 2 
Lumber & wood prods. 211 12 61 48 29 28 
Furniture e:. fixtures 15 2 3 1 5 
Paper & allied prods. 396 33 128 90 65 43 
Printing & publishing 8 1 1 h 1 
Chemicals & allied prods. 7 1 3 1 
Leather & leather prods. 123 17 33 30 13 12 
Stone 3 clay & ~lass prods. 13 2 5 3 2 
Primary metal industries 8 1 3 1 2 
Fabricated metal prods. 17 6 4 5 Hachinery (except .. electrical) 30 4 7 6 4 
Trans~ortation equipment 17 2 5 6 4 
t1i s cellaneous 6 2 2 1 
61 • Over • Hot • 
to . 65 • Stated • 65 
58 46 39 
3 3 
14 8 5 
1 
10 8 15 
2 2 
19 15 3 
1 
2 
7 5 6 
1 
1 
2 
3 3 3 
1 

DISA:BLI1"!'G OCCTJPATIOEiiL I~!J'"tJRI:.~s I:E ,ALL 1'-:An;t]J ITDUSTRI3S 
T:y1'e of I1i.C.usJGr~r and Sex of I:njurecl 
l\.lc:1,ine, Jan.-~,eb.-1·Iar. 1950 
TYP:'J OF IliDUSTRY 
.ALL INDUSTRIJS 
Agricult1.u-e, forestry, etc. 
ConGtructi.on · 
Tr~nsportation, other utilities 
Wholesaie & retail trade 
Fin·-:,nce, i.nsur;,1nce, etc. 
8~ryi9e industries 
Governruent 
n.e.c. 
Food & kindred prods. 
Textile mill prods •. 
Appc.rel & other finished textil8 }"Jrocls. 
Lum1Jer & \'lood prods •. 
:Fu:rni ture & fixtures 
Paper & allied prods. 
Printing f.; publis11.1.ng 
Chenic~ls & allied prods •. 
Leather & leather prods. 
Stone, clay & glass prgds. 
Fr il!la.ry netnl industries 
Fa.brica ted i:letal prods. 
~achtnery (except electric) 
Transpor tc>.t ion eq_uipmont 
!lise. 
Total 
1867 
784 
29 
81 
110 
272 
9 
109 
134 
L~o 
1083 
69 
154 
9 
211 
15 
396 
8 
7 
123 . 
13 
- 7-
8 
17 
30 
17 
6 
Hale 
1656 
702 
28 
81 
107 
243 
5 
73 
125 
40 
54 
115 
5 
197 
13 
386 
7 
7 
82 
13 
8 
16 
30 
17 
4 
Ferrale 
211 
82 
1 
3 
29 
L~ 
36 
9 
129 
1.5 
39 
4 
14 
2 
10 
1 
41 
1 
2 
.. 
DISABLI!TG OCCUPATI8:-TAJ.J I i:·!JURIES IN I LI\~TTJF_'\.CTURI:·.JG ESTABLISilllEHTS 
~~e and Size of Establishr~ent 
!Aaine, Jan.-leb.-l:Iar. 1950 
NUMBZ:.:?. OF EHPLOYEES 
• 25 • 26 • 51 • 101 • 251 • 501 • 801 • 1000 • 
TYPE OF ESTABLIS!?!ISNT • Total • or . to . ,t o . to . to . to . to .. to . 
• 
• less • so . 100 • 250 • soo • 800 • 1000 • 1500 • 
• • 
. • . • . • • • 
TOTAL 1083 89 91 117 161 131 108 26 218 
Food & kindred ,rods. 69 15 11 27 12 3 
Textile rr~ll nrods. 154 ,., 3 10 37 29 32 1 18 t:.. 
Apparel & other finished 
textile prods. 9 1 ' 1 2 1 4 
LThriller & wood prods. 211 49 44 h4 43 6 11 
Furniture & fixtures 15 2 6 4 3 
FaDer & alli ed prods. 396 3 6 ~ 4 37 53 22 191 ./ 
Printing & publishing 8 1 1 2 
Chemicals & a11ied prods. 7 3 h 
Leather & leather prods. 123 5 7 47 48 11 3 
Stone, clay & glass prods. 13 2 3 8 
Primary metal industries 8 2 6 
Fabricated metal prods. 17 2 1 7 7 
Machinery (except 
electrical) 30 1 1 5 1 
Transportation equipment 17 6 1 9 
IJiscellaneous 6 2 3 
More 
• Insuf- • 
than . ficient 
1500 . Data 
• 
119 23 
1 
22 
14 
75 
4 
2 
22 
1 
1 

.. 
DISABLING- OCCUPAT IOiTAL Il~JL~I:JS pr l4.A.1.:UF;~CTURIFG ESTA]I.!ISID:DTilJTS 
Geogre..phic Area 
Ilaine, Jan.-Feb.-Har. 1950 
l~umber 
COIDTTY of Per Cent 
Injuries 
TOTAL 1083 lOOtO 
Androscoggin 101 9,0 
Aroostook 34 3,0 
Cumberland 155 14,0 
Fran..'k:lin 51 5,0 
Hancock 22 2,0 
Kennebec 84 8~0 
Knox 21 z,o 
Lincoln 5 1.0 
Oxford. 105 1o:o 
Penobscot 286 z6;o 
Piscataq_uis 28 3.0 
Sagadahoc 15 1,0 
Somerset 57 5:0 
\Afaldo 16 1,0 
vlashington 8 1.0 
York 95 9.0 
9 -

. -
AI·-IOU1TT OF COI J>:Jl\fSATIOE PAID 
f • • • 
Haine, Jan, -Feb .-I:Iar. 1950 
Tr'P::i:D 0? E~DUSS:RY 
ALL IFDUSTRI~S 
!~0~!-!'-'IAEUFA CTUR IHG 
Agriculture, forestry, etc. 
Construction 
T:r·anS];)Qrtation, other u'~ili ties 
Wboles<·~.le & retail tr.::.de 
Fina.nce, insurance, etc. 
Syr-'!i<:e ino.ustr ie s 
Gover1.1ment 
n.e.c, 
HAl'fJF.A C TLJ1l D~G 
Food & kino.recl :prod~. 
Textile mill prods, 
ItUID.ber & v!Ooo_ prods •. 
Furniture & fixtures 
Paper & allied -prods. 
PrL:1ti::.1g & publishing 
Leather & leatrer prods. 
Stone, clay & glass prods, 
Prir~ry metal industries 
Fabricated metal industries 
i~chinery (excent electric) 
Transportation equipment 
Jan, 
$9,574.37 
$3,277!20 
s:oo 
.s44:sa 
L~69 ~ 72 
1' 138,'-~-5 
168.00 
115;oo 
101.71 
731.36 
$6,297-:17 
422:03 
781:96 
1,060:27 
. 9.02 
2,966,67 
360~4l!, 
328.78 
24;oo 
2l~, 00 
12.00 
308.00 
- 10 -
Feb. 
$10,150.94 
$2,797!68 
47:43 
3so:oo 
'526:55 
1,034~23 
503.19 
190:28 
116,00 
$7,353~26 
237:16 
882:79 
1? L!,72 ~ 79 
3,654~62 
300200 
165:33 
93!03 
159~54 
388.00 
$5,837.58 
80.00 
4·18;o2 
757.90 
572~88 
4o:oo 
579 G43 
$3,389~35 
628~18 
5'-~6: 62 
629)-1-8 
142:20 
968~20 
130.67 
1.52.00 
Total 
$25,.562.89 
$8,523!11 
135:43 
1~342:90 
1: 75-4·; 17 
2,74.5-:56 
163 . 00 
658:27 
871:42 
847.36 
$17,039~78 
1,287;37 
2,211~37 
3,162~54 
.151,22 
7,589~49 
JOO,OO 
656 ~4L~ 
421:81 
24:oo 
375:54 
4oo:oo 
460.00 

INDUJTRIAL INJURY FRE~UENCY RATES IN MANUFACTURING 
Maine, lst Quarter, 1950 
ill_e of Indue_try: 
Number of 
Establishments 
_....:..... _ __,;:..;,R.epo£_ting . 
All Manufacturi~ 
Fo_od _ffod~cts 
Bakery Products 
Beverages 
Canning & Preserving 
Confectionery 
Dairy Products 
Meat Products 
not elsewhere classified 
Textile Mill Products 
Carpets, other floor coverings 
Cotton, 3ilk & Rayon Fabrics 
Woolen & Worsted Fabrics 
Yarn & Thread Mills 
not elsewhere classified 
Clothing, men's & boys' 
Clothing , women's & children's 
not elsewhere classified 
Logging 
IVIill-vvork Plants 
Plywood Plants 
Sawmills & Planing Mills 
Wooden -Containers 
l'liisc. Uood Products 
- 11 -
753 
159 
29 
28 
62 
4 
4 
12 
20 
63 
5 
11 
31 
6 
10 
21 
9 
5 
7 
191 
6 
20 
3 
90 
ll 
61 
• 
l~requency . 
Hate 2/. 
19.9 
26.9 
23.7 
23.1 
21.5 
~ 
70.4 
26.2 
12.4 
31.6 
5.7 
15.4 
3h.4 
21.8 
3.3 
2.3 
1/ 
9.6 
40.2 
111.9 
36.1 
.51.5 
38.5 
34.8 
36.3 

, 
.. 
. " 
INDUSTRI AL INJURY FRE ~UZNCY RATES IN MANUFACTURING 
Maine, 1st Quarter, 1950 
Number of 
Establishments Frequency. 
T"'-y.._p_e_o_f_I_n_d_u_s_t..;...r__,y""' _____ " ___ R...;.e~porting_ ___ .. w·-· ___ Ratt:_]J_ 
Furniture & Fixtures 
Mattresses & Bedsprings 
Wood Household Furniture 
not elsewhere classified 
Paper & Allied Products 
Paperboard Containers 
Pulp, Paper & Paperboard Mills 
Misc. Converted Paper Products 
Printing & Publishing 
Co@nercial Printing 
Newspapers 
not elsewhere classified 
Chemicals & Allied Products 
Fertilizers 
Marine Animal Oils 
not elsewhere classified 
Leather & Leather Products 
Boot & Shoe Cut stock 
Footwear (except rubber) 
Leather, tanned, finished 
Misc. Leather Goods 
Stone, Clay & Glass Products 
Concrete Products 
Cut-stone & Stone Products 
Minerals, Ground 
Structural Clay Products 
- 12 -
18 
4 
10 
4 
37 
9 
22 
6 
46 
19 
19 $ 
20 
5 
4 
11 
59 
9 
42 
6 
2 
23 
7 
8 
4 
4 
48.1 
.V 62.5 
14.7 
27.7 
24.8 
28.7 
16.7 
2.1 
15.0 
¥ 
46.5 
43.2 
77.2 
39.2 
12.2 
y 
12.0 
34.0 
±/ 
49.9 
98.1 
52.4 
37.5 
1/ 

,. 
INDUSTRIAL INJURY FREQUENCY RATES IN MANUFACTURING 
Maine, 1st Quarter, 1950 
Ni:tmber of 
T.Y£.8 of Indus~v. ___ _ 
• Establishments 
Reporting 
Primcg:y Metal Industries 
Iron & Steel Foundries 
Nonferrous Foundries 
not elsewhere classified 
Fabricated Metal Products 
- -
Cutlery & Hand Tools 
Fabricated Structural Metal 
Products 
not elsewhere classified 
Machinery (except ele~trical) 
Agricultural Machinery 
Textile Machinery 
Woodworking Machinery 
Other Machinery & Parts 
Motor Vehicle Equipment 
Ship & Boat Building & Repair 
Mise~ Man~facturing Industries 
Brooms & Brushes 
Morticians' Goods 
Toys, Sporting & Athletic Goods 
Other 
1/ Insufficient Data. 
?:../ Unweighted. 
- 13 -
11 
6 
3 
2 
24 
8 
11 
5 
24 
4 
4 
4 
12 
29 
5 
25 
6 
22 
3 
3 
6 
10 
• Frequency • 
Rate 
37.8 
11 57.8 
46.4 
16.1 
y 
26.9 
1/ 
12.3 
11 12.1 
1~6 
20.3 
91.7 
18.0 
±.I 



